
The American Jewish Committee works to enhance the well-being of the Jewish people and Israel, and 
to advance human rights and democratic values around the world 

BluEdge harnesses the power of innovative printing and information management technologies, 
balancing artistry with technical expertise in color, 2D, and 3D printing

Catalyst Mutual Funds strive to provide innovative strategies to support financial advisors and their 
clients in meeting the investment challenges of an ever changing global market environment

Chartwell is a law firm with offices located in seven states along the east coast of the US. They 
provide thoughtful counsel and representation to its clientele in a wide array of legal matters 
including insurance and reinsurance coverage, general and professional liability, marine, workplace 
injury, and commercial disputes

Coview is a boutique investment banking and advisory fim offering financial services to public and 
private corporations

The Credit Junction is the first data-driven asset based lending platform and is transforming the way 
small and mid-size businesses access working capital, growth and supply chain financing solutions

Elara is a full service international investment bank principally servicing Indian companies looking at 
overseas fundraising

High Tower is an independently owned leading financial services firm serving high-net-worth 
individuals and institutional clients.  Its mid-town Manhattan office is one of its 30 offices across the 
US

Headquartered in Soho, New York City, Ivy Connect has created a dynamic private members 
community across 50 global cities with 10,000 hand selected members in each location

The Lawfare Project is a non-profit think-tank based in Manhattan that is dedicated to identifying, 
analysing and facilitating a response to lawfare in all of its manifestations

Opus is a premier biotechnology-focused investment fund investing in publicly-traded biotechnology 
and life science companies

Relationship Science is an information services business headquartered in New York City, providing a 
“six degrees” type of business development tool that helps users see connections between – and make 
connections with—influential people based on their profiles in the system’s database

Sealed is a new New York based start-up that partners with certified contractors to install and 
maintain energy-saving home improvements

Townsquare Media Group is a diversified media, entertainment and digital marketing services 
company that owns 312 radio stations and over 325 local companion websites, reaching over 50 
million US visitors monthly

The Wolfson Group is a single family office in Manhattan that has been investing in real estate, hedge 
and private equity funds for over 40 years
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